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■ЯIN BLACKEST ST. JOHN.Dibble. Morphy In the Police Court. 
Tbt. Week.

Edward S. Dibblee.a grocer doing bnii- 
no«i on the corner ol Dorohestor and 
Sewell itreeta, while ho ia a tree Britiih 
•object and think» the world ol Her Majes
ty and her flag, has hie own opinion ol 
British law aa it afleoled a ease in which he 
was interested in the police court daring 
the week. He war the plaintiff m an 
obtuine language tangle and Edward Mor
phy, the City road carriage hailder, was the 
détendant.

Mr. Dibhloe telle Prog 
he took hie delinery wagon and carriage to 
Mr. Morphy’s eatabliahoient lor storage ai d 
to be made ready lor next spring and earn 
mer Spring саше, bat neither vehicle wu 
attended to. go had to ban hie express 
wagon, eo he withdraw it iron the reposi
tory unrepaired. The carriega wee not 
ready until about June let., which he 
(lain, to hare been a very late job indeed.

But the real grievance Mr. Dibhloe had 
wu in the manner Mr. Morphy ia said to 
hive treated him. When the grocery 
wagon wu taken out of winter quarters 
it wu minus its seat cnthion, which Mr. 
Dibblee .wears wu in it when the wagon 
wae given over for storage. The carpet 
belonging to the oirriege wu aleo miuing 
upon the return of that vehicle, although 
“cushion and carpet" wu chalked on the 
under put ol the oarriego cushion by 
somebody in the carriage factory. That 
these article» ever entered hie premise! Mr. 
Murphy flatly denied and when Mr. Dibblee 
inquired in a gentlemanily manner ol other 
cmyloyee of the laotory aa to the where
about» ol hie belonging» Mr. Murphy flew 
into a rage.

He rang up the Dibblee grocery on the 
telephone and threatened to imub the pro
prietor’s face, so the proprietor ueerta, and 
a few minute, later appeared on the eoene 
himself. He wu in a passion and extended 

Eiaentially modut, u he i. known to be 1 he“‘T invitation to Mr. Dibblee to come 
he could make the proud bout (were it “ ** *,reet and struggle,
not tor hi. rigid regud (or truth, whieh-te1" 7“ * ‘fIe
rintoiiiillfli ї ї і iii" і iii» ■ і thin bu would-be adversary he declinedmÿirvwttnwnertiîrreïw;gn»ithekiodoflereiththiB* fA11 ,aortl to

talk oalmy were in vain, eo alter a vola- 
able outpour ol wratby talk during which 
Mr. Dibblee ordered him to depart. Mr. 
Murphy gave vent to hie unfriendliness lor 
the little grocer; man.

Then Mr. Dibblee telephoned 1er a 
policeman, but the curiage builder, fitted 
himself with rubber tires, eo to speak and 
elipt eoltly away ’ere the breu buttons sal 
lied around the corner, 
came into court.
•tory and Mr. Murphy, «aid the grocer 
called him a whole series ol very naughty 
names. When this wu «worn to, Mr. 
Dibblee iaye he neuly collapsed, for no 
•noh words ever left his month. Still thin 
wu the chief item ol delenoe Mr. Murpby’e 
lawyer put forth, and u Mr. Dibhloe had 
nobody to plead hie cue, thinking it un- 
neceeeary, the matter wae dismissed by 
the magistrate.
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■aye Mr*. Hall, “there are comparatively 
few needy cum. Pretty nearly everybody 
non got work, but u soon M building 
matters become slack and general laboring 
drops off the monitor ol want starts on a 
rampage”

“All the employer! in the oily are tele
phoned daily in the “no-work"aoaaona and 
uked if there is not some chores or «mall 
jobs to be done. Often there an and 
applicants are sent to do them.”

Then speaking of the laxity ol the law in 
certain cum an instance wu cited in which 
an old man and hie sister were for weeks 
locked in their home, both sick. They ware 
in a frightful state when lonnd, which wu 
only alter the house bad been virtually 
broken into. The Board ol Health wu 
next commnniceted with, but the old man 
died. This was in one of St. John’s meet 
desirable neighborhoods.

Among the aqnslor districts in town, are 
the Aoadie, Chapel street hovels in North 
End, the Duke street alley» and shanties, 
Sheffield street dene, some Brunei street 
end Marsh Road honeea, and n lew Main 
street tenements.

“If 1 hadn’t aeon them with my own 
eye» I wouldn’t have believed that St. 
John bad so many vile spots, so many 
festering sores I might uy.”

Thus words from the most prominent 
philantrophio agent in the city carried a 
lot of weight.

“Heretofore we*have all labored under 
the imprauion that the bad looalitiu and 
moral сен pools ot the town were situated 
in certain neighborhoods, but that’s an old 
song now. Vice, filth and squalor can be 
lonnd in every Motion ot the city nowa
days, rut, wMt, north, eouth. and within 
these line( it is growing commoner. For a 
city its size St. John ia in a disgracetol 
state.”

The lady speaking wae none other than 
Mr». Hall, the untiring secretary of the As
sociated Charities, whose years of actual 
experience with the Kings Daughters and 
other charitable organizations has fitted 
her preeminently tor the great sell imposed 
tuk of the Associated Charities. Mrs. 
flail ie a thoroughly practical woman with 
the courage of a man, and gou about her 
et dieu work with inch vigor and tact that 
St. John’s darkest side is fut being reveal
ed to the wondering populace like tka un
rolling of a giant canvu.

In her elomming tonra and poverty in
vestigations Mrs. Hall hu found enough 
want, misery and degradation right here in 
little St John to make the very angels weep. 
She hu an entirely unique view of the 
city in her mind, a mental map, which lew, 
if any others possess. To her our once- 
thought good and moral Loyalist town ia 
spotted like a leopard with disreputable 
resorts, tested tens monts, poverty-strick
en households and workless families. She 
can put her hand on uy one of them and tel* 
pretty nearly all about them: She hu learn
ed ot them either from personal investiga
tion or irom the reports ol her half dozen 
aides. The Board ol Health have frequent
ly to conter with her, the Alms House Com 
mieeionere seek her knowledge quite often, 
in fact all the civic and provincial anthori- 
tiee of this sort have grown to greatly ac
knowledge ud respect the wonderful for
ward movement of the Auooiated Charities 
yet but a year ud a quarter old. The 
amount ol work itill ahead ot this organi
zation is enormous. New territory ud un* 
hoard ot dues are coming to light every 
month, but the A. C. is arming to the 
teeth for the tray, ud when winter with iti 
hue ot wut ud woo seta in the email but 
specially selected corps ol practiosl Chris
tianity exponents will be into the thickest 
ol it, strong end unfaltering.

Dr. tiilehriet, according to the same ex- 
* • •

A somewhat remarkable publication hu 
У > recently been delivered in this city though 

the gentlemen who received it do not ap
pear to be in exuberant spirits.

Some eighteen months ego a meet per
sistent ud in emailing canvasser by the 

of j Dunbar began to circulate 
throughJ;New Brunswick ud call npou 
people.more or km prominent in all walks 
of lilo. He bad a plausible tale and many 
of those whom he talked with wore flutter
ed hr it. In short ho had been selected 
to write op the old lemiliee of the province 
—the F. F. Ve u it were—ud the favor 
of a sketch wu solicited. To obtain one 
of the booksjalter publication would coat 
♦Ifl.bnt’thii ol course wu bat sn incident, 
for uy 4
not; object to paying that amount and 
signing s contract to that effect.

The [idea “caught on” ud the leading 
mu of the province were the first signers. 
The root wu easy ud the contracts flowed 
in eo faaOo Mr. Dunbar that he wu al
ways in u amiable frame of mind. The 
fact that the name of Mr. I. AUu Jack 
wu auooiated as the editor, made his 
work much euier for him. It would ap
pear that Dr. Jack’s duties were not oner
ous. If he had seen some ot the sketohu 
there is not much doubt but the temptation 
to use'the bine pencil would have been ir
resistible. The [publishers are careful 
people lor the very first thing to meet the 
eye after the title page is the following 
“not t”,, which ie reproduced in part.

All tbs biofrspfalcal (ketches published In this 
volume were sat milted to their respective subject 
or to the snbicrlLeis from wbcm the facts were 
prlmertir obtained for spprovsl or correction before 
going to press. * * • We have Indicated all nncor- 
rseted (belches by s small asterisk pieced Immsdi- 
MflffhHsr thi isms oTtWmWH. —'1~—

In hisfpralaefe Dr. Jack iaye that “wefl 
regulated family pride is indeed a 
comitint, il not u element of patriotism 
ud uleeeential quality for the mainten
ance and'advanctment ol society. But in 
order to render if truly t ffioacious, creed 
ud practice muet go hud in hud, the 
jewel transmitted to unworthy keeping 
soon loses lustre, the buried skeleton can
not maintain the etudard without the aid 
of the living deecendut. And lorther 
that such aj pride should be toll but not 
expressed, et least in word» і the bouter 
ii osailly, ud generally with proprietry, 
classed as a snob when glorying in his own 
achievement nor can ho claim exemption 
from the term when he геїім upon what 
has been achieved by uother.”

cellent authority “Settled in Portlud 
ud for many years has been regarded eg 
one of the most able physicians in the city. 

He ia chairman ot the conservative

. <

organization for Ludsdowne ward ud 
a member of the executive committee. In 
campaigning he is said to be a master ol 
invective ud sarcasm.”

A lew ol the legal lights are represented 
in the Review, but per hips the meet com
plete biography ie that ot Mr. D. Mol tin 
which as given here ie somewhat ab
breviated :

Daniel Mullin, Q. C. one ol the leading 
members ol hie proleeeion in St. John, N. 
B., hie native city, ie the eon oi Patrick 
Mollin ud hi» wife, Catherine Rice, who, 
emigrating Irom Cork county, Ireland, first 
settled in St John, enhieqntn’ly removed 
to Wutmorland County, residing there on 
a farm lor many увага,ud fioatir returned 
to St. John. It will thus he seen that the 
luture lawyer in hie youth communed with 
nature, and donbtlue, amid New Bruns
wick forest» primeval, did “find tongues in 
trees, books in the running brooks, ser 
mens in atone*, ud gold in everything 
• * Hie reputation for integrity ud 
honorable conduct is the higbut, while hie 
•access si a lawyer bee been notable in all 
bruches of hie proleeeion. It is in the 
criminal courts, however, that he has at
tained hie greatest distinction. Hie ac
hievement» in the defence ol ptiionere 
have been indeed remarkable, ud he ie 
to day regarded as probably the meet pow
erful advocate at the bar in each cases.

that last fall
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f Pythias Meeting,
iDetroit, Mich.

it. One fare for tits round trip.
The following extract! irom the constitu- 

tion of the Auooiated Charities are eelf ex
planatory :

“The objecte of this Society ehall bo : 
To secure the concurrent ud nnuimons 
sotion of the different chirities of Saint 
John in order to raise the needy above the 
need of relief, prevent hogging ud impos
ture, diminish psnperism ; to aid in the 
diffusion ol knowledge on int jeete connect
ed with the relief of the pur.”

In order to promote theee objecte it is 
designed that the Association shall be a 
centre of communication between the vari
ous churches ud charitable agencies in the 
city with a view to loitering co operation 
among them.

“It ehall inreetigate thoroughly and with
out charge the cues of applieute for relief 
which are referred to the Association for 
enquiry, and keep a correct register of the 
ssme ; ud send to the persons having a 
legitimate interest in each cases inti reporte 
ol the résulta ot invMtigation.

“It shall keep a list of persona desiring 
to have work done ud a lut ol applieuts 
lor work (domestic service expected) ud 
assist in bringing there perione into com
munication.

It I hall provide friendly visitors who 
give conneel and advice in ease» related to 
the society.”

Ier Tours, 1900.
« sppUcstioa uT*5 * ,"eto r*t“ 

A. J. HEA1H. 
D.P.A.C.P.IL.

8t. John. N. В.fcKpY;
John, N. B.

n Atlantic R'y.
hFedneidsy, July «th, 1600, the 

win service ol title Railway will і -44
Vwhich compels him to icknowledge one sol

itary exception) tint ho never lost а 
criminal ease belore a jury, though he hae 
been engaged in a great number ot them. 
Triumph hae followed triumph, end within 
the laet tow years, he baa had u unbroken 
series of a dezen such victories to hie 
credit. He positeeee in sn eminent degree 
the qualities which go to the make-np of 
the еиссмеїиі піжі print advocate, hie pre
dominant oharaoterisiio being interne force 
oonpled with consummate tack and en in
tuitive knowledge ot human nature.

When thoroughly aroused, hie for 
eneie eloquence ie ol a high order, 
ud hae been greatly admired. Hie 
ipeeeh in the defence of Horace 
G. Barton, who wu brought from Toronto 
on » warrant charging him with embezzle
ment ot в large sum ol money from his 
employers, Mente. F. F. Collier & Co., 
(a New York publishing house with s 
branch in St. John, ot which Barton bad 
been managei), and tried in the St. John 
county court in Msy, 1897, was proiouno- 
ed by any persons who heard it to he the 
finest address delivered in the St. John 
court-house since S. R. Thompson’s tim
ons speech in the Monroe murder trial 
thirty years ago. On this ocouion Mr. 
Mnilin’i address, whieh was a merciless 
criticism ol the methods panned by the 
parties behind the prosecution end an 
impaiaioned appeal to the eympethiei ol the 
jury, occupied over two boon in delivery 
ud evoked deep emotion, causing many of 
the jury ud spectators, aa wall as the pris
oner himself, to shed teen. On being so- 
quitted, Burton with en excess ot feeling, 
dramatically embraced his counsel. The 
onto excited much interest ; ud the unex
pected acquittai of the prisoner, who mb a 
comparative stranger in the dty and whose 
doom to inoaroeretiao for a long term to 
the penitentiary had been a foregone con
clusion in public estimation, though a greet 
surprise, produced a revulsion of senti
ment on the pert of the public toward 
him.

S. S. Prince Rupert. con-

OHN AND DIHBT.
.00 s. m., dally arrive at Digby

is DUrby dally »t 1.00 p. m. 
ut, 4 46 p. л-

1

iS8 TRAINS
(Sunday excaptod).

M ». m., erv. Dlgby 11.28». Ш. 

і. в., sir, Annapolis Mt p. a,

O BLUENOSE.
; es. srr. In Yarmouth 4 00 p. m. 
Oa.m.nrr. Halifax 8 IS p. m.

Then the OEM 
Mr. Dibblee told his

O'DOMAMLL МЯН1В BIB MATCH.

A Halifax Doctor who Would not put up 
With bis Nontenie.

Halifax Aug. 8,—Hsli'sx his s sensa
tion! The mighty hu fallen and in falling 
hit the anal. The redoubtable “Neddy” 
has met his Waterloo and that at the hud» 
ol a well built and muscular sawbones who 
put np such a scientific battery, he non
plussed ud ont punched the erstwhile al
derman from ward 4. The event hap
pened rente daya ago, and ie only now get
ting ont, the affair being kept 
quiet for obvious reason». Now how, 
ever, it cesser to be a nine days wonder, 
ud the pnppys eyes being opened, the 
•ports shout town are beginning to enjoy 
• laugh at the aldermu’e expense. The 
row or quarrel began from email begin
ning!. The Aldernutn with hie usual pomp 
ud importance used hie month with too 
great effect calling the worthy sawbones a 
plain unvarnished liar, ud following it up 
with a slap on the face. This roused 
the ire ot the M. D., end without 
considering the non-importuee of the 
representative irom ward 4, sailed in 
with all sails flying, ud soon laid the cor
pulent alderman hers de combat. The 
mill was soon over for friends of each oom- 
batant stopped the fracas ud restored 
order net however, before the belligerent 
aldermu had received a discolored optic, 
end n pretty good thumping. The M. D. 
ia re arising congratulations all round, 
for the aldermu is not loved bat by » few 
ud is more cordially hated than uy mu 
in a public position in this city.

ITHUR AND PRINCE 6E0R6E
In the tight of the publishers note ud 

the very {concise paragraph ot Editor Jack 
some of the biographical tacts hare an ad
ditional interest. The dote oi the Review 
is Jnne 1900 so it is the very latest author
ity at hud. There are some 600 pages in 
the volume-

From that lemons day on the hostings 
when some one in the audience asked 
George Robertson, then a candidate for 
the legislature, whether he was a grit or a 
tory, ud he replied “lam, I am, lam what 
I am” there has always been a fearful 
doubt as to which ride ol the fonce this gen- 
tlemu was on. The question ia new de
cided for the first time \ Mr. Robertson is 
•stride ol the topmost rail. He bis endorsed 
the following statement : “Politically, Mr. 
Robertson is u Udependut. In 1898 he 
wu elected mayor of the dty, a position to

AND BOSTON SERVICE, 
sod fastest steamer plying oat 
st Yarmouth, N. S„ dally 
Immediately on arrival ol 
ns irom Halifax arriving in 
t morning. Returning leaves 
»n. dally except Saturday ss 
Bed ouslne on Dominion At- 

sud Palace Car Exprès»

» obtained ox application tn-

All lut winter the Auooiated Charities 
did a noble work. Over seventy fam iliee 
were provided lor ud made comfortable. 
Mn. Hall and her half dozen InvMtigaton 
kept a vigilant watch for all classes ot 
need and each one wu thoroughly irqnir- 
ed into. Muy applications for aid were 
made to headquarter! and alike received 
fullest attention. As soon si the Investi
gators, who went about their work more 
as a friendly visitor than in n business* 
likewsy.msde their reporta to head quai ten 
the care wae handed over to the church to 
which the needy ones said they belonged, 
or nttindod. Then material rid was dis
pensed by the church.

In this manner a very greet many frauds 
were stomped oat, heads that hive been 
existing in St. John for years. Unworthy 
ud lying people have season in and 

ont heu plying from 
church to ohnroh, from neighborhood to 
neighborhood, reeking unnecessary aid, 
tailing of their “ten children” perhaps, 
children they never bed, ud oi bogus 
consumptive bus hindi. While in a forge 
meunre such take baggers hare been out 
aside, a great muy new and perfectly 
worthy eases have he# unearthed, people 
who were loathe to make known their 
dire necessities.

“I estimate conservatively when I any 
that $10,000 baa for years been wasted in 
St. John by indiscriminate charity," said 
Mr*. Hall, “but through the agency ot the 
Associated Charities we are making every 
out find iti vaine in reel, needed aid.”
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which he was unuslly re-elected util
1898, when he was net e candid ate. Daring 
his mayoralty he had the pleasure ud 
satisfaction ol aaebf Canadian interests 
greatly developed, by the opening of 8t. 
John ud other importent ports ai the Do
minion ss porta for the winter trade, a 

. measure which he strongly advocated while 
'1 і president oi the Beard ef Trade.”
I \ There are intonating facts fooousotion 
T with other biographie*. For example, Cel.

•las
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SSSSSSMS^”*
[sî&eUspl*. — « Although Mr. Mullin, by force of merit 

alone, now practically monopolises this 
branch of the prefesriu to St. John, yet 
he has no special liking for it, ud praters 
hie general practice, which it large ud 
varied ud cometantlv increasing.
Mr. Mullin is yet • young sun on the 
sunny ride of forty. He is a Catholic to 
religion, a Releree in Equity, s bachelor, 
ud e member ol the Union Club, Resi
dence, Carvell Halls St. John, N. B.

Markham almost became an AmericanіЛ. 1 citizen. He landed in the United States 
ud wae a passenger .in the ill toted Bo
hemia which wu wrecked end 48 people 
drowned. Then lor two yean he worked 
in the States;and came to Kings county M 

the representative of u American concern. 
>0 one will dispute Mi Canadianism now, 
however, end nearly every one kntfors him 
irom hie connection .with the Su вежі*

1MIVE AT IT. JOHN ' j
She Went Heme In n Barrel.' and

* e e686 Pinna who so In bathing ol the Bond Beach 
■hould lake care to eoteanl their garments before 
making the acquaintance of the briny.otoe they may 
meet with the mglearant experience undergone a 
tew day* ago by a young tedy, who wus lotted to 
walk teem the beeoh to too homo In town,minoe the 

“During the months ol Jxdj ud August”, nether garments dqmaadod by
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